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COACH AND MRS. PRICE

'fo-nigh t, 7 -30, Literary Societie .
aturday, ept. 24, Football, U rsinn '"s. U of P at Frauklin
Field, Philadelphia,
Tue,day, Sept. 27, Y. ~. C. A.
6.40 p . 111.
Handel Choral ociety , 7, 15
p. 111.
\Vedl1e. day, ept. 28, Y. 1\1. C. A.
6.4 p. m.
0
ept
1\1'clle Glee
. 'da
TIlt1t , ),
. 29,
Club, 1.3 p, 111.
0
Friday, ept. 3 0 , Literary ocietie
7.4 p. m.
0
Satl1rday, Oct. I, Football, Ursinus vs. Lafayette, at Ea ·ton.
OPENING EXERCISES

The opening exerci 'es of the
college were held on \\ edne day
e\Tening, ept. 14 at 8 p. Ill. It
marked the occa:ioll of the begintling of the forty-first academic
year ill the history of the institntion. The following program was
gl\'en:
Prelurle : C

harp l\linor

a t Collegeville, Pa., a Second CIa s Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

-

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, SEPT. 23,1910.

NO. l
CALENDAR

.

1902,

ENTERTAIN

CHANGES IN THE FACULTY

Arthur C. Howland, Ph. D., h'as

On 1\londay e\'ening of training be~n elected acting Profe sor of
wee~ Coach and :M rs. Price ell- I HI tory f()~ the coming year. Dr.
tertallled the members of the Howland IS profe. or of History
'Var:ity sql1ad at an infor mal in the U niv e r 'ity of Pennsylvania
gathering at th e ir h ome.
After and will g ive his time to the work
the new rtll es with their po 'sibiliti es of both ills titntion. until a suchad been di:clls'ed to ome le ngth cessor i e lected to Dr. Charles G.
and games enjoyed by all, the fel- \ Hailles , by who e resignation the
lows were treated to a repa.'t deparlment became vacant last
marked b) its ,ari ety of good prillg. David L e lie tamy, A.
thillgs ta 'te fully se rved. Coach B., who was graduated \vith extraPrice ga\'e a very impre s i\'e talk ordinary honor ' in 19 08 , has been
to the fellows on their duty a appointed Ins trnctor in Latin,
'\ ar. ity membe r
and as men. French and Mathematics,
and
He touched OIl th e cordial rel at io n Calvin D. Yost, Librarian of the
which h ad exi,ted between coach College, h a: been appointed Inand men during the la:t two year: structor in English to teach in adano elllpha -ized the value to the clition to his dl1ti e as librarian.
team of th e man who worked, and Other officer to take up work at
trained, not becatl e he felt nnder Ursillu for the first time this fa ll
obligations to do 0 for per onal are Harry A. ykes as Instructor
reaSOllS, but because he felt the in Orga n and Piano and the Theory
college needed his . er\'ices and of l\1u:ic and 1\Ir. Florence B.
therefore gave them unselfi: hly, Cordo a Prillcipal of Shreiner Hall.

Rachnaninoif The boy ' d eparted with cheers for

Mr. Harry A. Sykes

Praye.
Solo: Recit, \Vith O\-e rflowil1g Heart
Air, The Soft olltilern Breeze
(frolll "Rebekah " )
l\lr. John Myron Jolls
Address
Hon. Nathan C. chaeffer, LL.D.
Piano : Pre~to Agitato (from Moonlight
Sonata ) Beetho\'e ll
Mr. Sykes
A 11 nou I1cemen ts
Solo: Ninon
Mr. Jo11s
Berlemal1l1
Ode: Alma l\laler
Benediction

Dr. Schaeffer proved to be a
most interesting alld proficient
speaker. He spoke on the Outlook for the American people. The
'ect a1 ,1 a'
f
I 1·
lu 1111 0
e\'ery sc 100 1n
obJ
'I
lel 1, 1 d
k
ue tar wor
tIle COL11It ry!::) lOU
and happiness and if the student
'or' t
b'
tl
t
lese wo,
elldea, s 0 com tile
the outlook is better than ever before in the history of the world.

their host and hoste s.

RECEPTION TO NEW STUDENTS

The initial social e\'ellt of the
year was
ucces. fully carried
throl1gh Saturday e\ e nillg lao t ,
when the Y. W. C. A. aud the Y.
M. C. A. tendered a reception to
the new student: ill the library_
A hort program wa ~ first ren.
dered In
the auditorium. H. J.
Herber, 'I I. President of the Y.
1\'1. C. A. presided. The program
was opened with a piano duet
which was followed by the 111vocation by President
Herber.
_
rvllss Beach then fa\'orec1 the au-

d~ellce with a beautiful vocal solo.

11. he

SHRE3NER HALL RECEPTION
Ol~ Tne~~day afternoon, t.he girl'
of Shreiner H a ll entertained those
liYing at Olevian, at a receptiol1,
from 4.3 0 to 6 p. m. The hall
was ta tefully decorated with fern,
foliage, asters and goldenrod. Upon their arrival the gne ts were
met a t the door by 1\11 is. Corrigan.
1\1is5 Latshaw, the u her, presented
each one to the reception committee
which cOllsi . ted of 1\1i ses DU1lll,
Deck, Beach ond Barllet. Dl1ring
the afternoon games were participated in, and the gue·t
V\ere
favored by d net by the
Ii " e '
Fisher and Hain, and two olos by
lYIiss Beach. Refre: hlllents were
sen eel, after which the gi rl ' returlled to their re pecti\' e rooms.
A very enjoyable social time was
pent by all.
l

Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION
The girls of the Y. W. C. A.
gave a reception to the new girls
o n Frid ay afte rnoon
ept. 16, on
Shreiner Hall Porch fro111 three
to fi\Te-th irty. A very en joyable
time wa spent in games, after
which light refreshments were
se rv ed . Before dispersing, all the
girls gathered on the campus and
had their pictures taken.
FOOTBALL

For two and a half weeks the
football tealll has been practising
hard in preparation for their
opening game, to-morrow , with the
University of Pennsylvania. Not
in the rememberance of any of the
students have the prospects for an
excellent team been so bright as
they are this year. Last year we
had a tealll which lost one ganle
through the entire season. This
year we have practically the same
team with the exception of Keyser
a t half-back and Knauer, at centre,
who gradtHltE'l..11ast spring. Quay
captain of the 19 0 9 team is again
at his old position of center, Donthett, Yoh, K. Thompson, R.
Thomp '011, lonaker, and Captain
Gerges complete the line a it was
la t year. In the back-field West,
Gay, I en berg and Kichline are
back again. Pownall, of the 'Varity Ba eball squad is howing up
very well at half back. Bunting
of last years team is expected back
almo't any day. Of last year's
second team, Behney, Herber,
Ker 'hner, Seaman and Bransome
are playing a good game at their
respective po. itions. The new Ulen
who are showing up especially well
are Mitterling, Ward, vViedroD,
and E. Kichline.
vVith such material as this we
can look forward to nothing but
au :especially good team. Every
loyal student of Ursinl1s will want
to see their football team in action
the first time this eason with an
opposing team. The slogan from
1I0W II tl til Sa turelay
afternoon

aeldres' of \Nelcome wa de.
lIvered by Mr. Herber who laid beNEW CLASS OFFICERS
fore the new studellts the aims of I
the Associations anel made an elo•
quent appeal that tho 'e things
The following officers ha\'e been
S. P. Dietrich, '89, has been that stalld for purity anel righteolls- \ e 1ec t ec1 to ~en'e III
- t lleIr
' respective
chosen
of the Reading ness be cherished by every student c 1asses uUrtllg
...I
t IIe present term.
. principal
.
Evelllng
HIgh
Schools.
D.
R
.
.
.
CI
'
..
• . '
...
r
•
"
Dr. Omwake was then introduced.
~ ellIOt ass, 1.J rest(. I ellt, 1\ I at I'lIen;
WIse, 06 and S. H. ZIegler, 10 , He gave a splendid addre 's directed V'c
. ' 1en t , .l\...eenet
T.T
•
1 e- p less(
;S
~ ecre t ary,
ha ve
_
' 1 \ 1 'ISS' D et\\,'\I er,. T·J easurel,- G et-ges,
" should be · 'On to PeuH."
. also been elected to the board I eSI)t~clally
to the new studellts
It is
of Illstructors.
.. .
. Dunn. I the duty of e\Oery student who call
,
.'
pointing out sOllle of the pitfalls' Hlsto~]an,
Quay; Poet, MISS
Re\. H. A. Kochenderfel, ~I, that bes(~t a student's path.
JU1l10r elas., Pre ·ident, Long; get the money to be on Franklin
has been elected pastor
of
the
LlIl,
,
.
\1'
.. ·
.
I
1 he adelress was characterIzed by
Ice- I) res-'d
1 ent, '1
c le III lamer; S ec- FIeld
to-morrow afternoon.
fidd Reformed Ch nrch and will. sound ac.1\'Ice
.
. . R. app;. T reasurer,
.
. an ext.ract from
011 '
pOllitS that are of re t'elry, 1\1'IS.S
I he f OllOWlllg
lS
assume a course of study in the , great 111011l<:llt to every college st.u- Isellberg; HIstOrian, 1\IIIS5 Heebner; a Philadelphia Paper ' howing that
.
,d~tlt.
After all ex~ellellt ,,'ocal l P o~t, J aco 1)s.
University of Pellnsylvania.
I
I outsiders appreciate the strength
. A. D. \V ulfi IIgcr, J). D., 88, t rto rel}(l~n~d by 1\llsses Say lor,
Sophomore
Class,
Presiden t, of our elevenh~s beell :lected (~e nt-ral Sl'cn:tary Dl1111l and Brook s tlll: a ud ienel' re- I J acol)s ; Vice- Presidell t,
Yoh ;
"Penllsyl vania is scheduled to
of the H.t:forllled E \,Hllgel kal U 11 iOll pit Irt:d to tile 1i brary \\' here thE)' i Secretary, 1\liss Beach; Treasurer, play her first game of the season
to sllcceed !{ev. C. D. V u:-,l, 'l) I, \\'l"re I l:cl:i \Td by 111elll bl:rs of t he Lock ha rt ; Historian, Arllls ; Poet, on Saturday \\'i til Ursin us. The
0)( I'lllllt'{ I on fioltrII.I page.
tt:Sigllt.:d.
I A, ...,;-,uclaliolls.
' 1\liss HailI.

I "

I
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

The literar ' soci<:l l e-.; offer oppOrll111ltte. f r per onal ad\'allceollege, mell t that ca llnot he a ttai ned i 11
Puhli !te(l we kl ' at L rsillH.
Perfect
coli
ge the cIa s-rOOl11. Th restt 1ts of deCollege\'ille, I a., during the
Shape
year, by the Alutlllli A' ociaLion of r- bate and parliamentary elrill will
sinu. "olleg.
I not be exp re:secl in ll1 clr ks, but will
BOARD OF CONTROL
alway' be ill e idence ill the futnre,
G. L. l\tW AK E. A. 1\1., Pre. ic1 en t.
no matter what line of \VOl k YOll
Mn.F.S A. I EA. RY, Treasl1r r.
l\IA YNE R. L NGSTRETH, ESQ.
may follow.
0 the t ew :tuelen t
Ho n:R Sl\Il'l'H, PH. D.
. boulel, by all meallS, affiliate hi1l1ERNEST E. QUAY, ec retary.
elf ,vi th OIle of the Ii tera ry soci tie .
Put up
Complete
THE STAFF
The Y. 1\1. C. A. and the Y. \V.
with Foot
Ball Pump
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF
C. A. are other ,'ery itllportant inLeather Lace,
Lac;n/! Needle 1nd
ERNEST E. QUAV, 'II.
. Li tu tiOll. of college acti \'i ty. 1 be
Special Rubber Bladder
ASSISTANT EDITOR
' piritual ide of one's llature should
\VESLEY R.
E RGES,' J I.
Every Reach" Yarsity" Poot Dall is made of special importc:d leather. expre sly
not be neglected, and the Y. 1\1.
lanned. From lh is fiue imported stock only the \'ery be t selection are u ed ill
this Ball. Perfect quality anJ perfec t s ilape an: assured. Every Ballguarante<::u.
ASSOCIATES
alld Y. \V.
. A. offer" the p-I
1\1. IRENE DllNN, 'J T.
Endorsed by Leading Universities,
portunity to del, elop thi '
ide.
ARA ;.\[AN 1\1. BIU~~IAN, '[2.
Colleges
and Athletic Associations
E\'ery man or \\ man : lIould oe
The Reach Guaraotee.-The Reach Trade :'\lark guamntees perfect goods.
\V AL'ri£R R. Do THRTT, ' [ 2.
Should defects appea r we will re ; lace any al-ti cle absolutely without cost
interested in religioll " 'o rk, and if
FLORENCE A. BROOK, '12.
(exc<::p t b .lseb:lIls al1(1 bat uuder $1.(,0.)
this intere t doe llOt manifest it. elf
The Reach n'1.~ebal\ i' th e official bal\ of ~he American League. It
BOYD H. LA IONT, ' [3.
should alway::; be u 'ed by college tealU in practice and match games.
\\' hi Ie a tudell tat college, 11 i lle
ALLEN HORTE , A.
IV, lief01 lil e 1909 EdItIon of the Reach Fall and J,Vinter SPOyts.
\V. . KERS H l E R, '09.
time out of ten it will fail to a. A. J. REACH CO .• 1815Tulip St .• Philadelphia. Pa .
..
ert
it
'elf
in
later
year:.
BUSINESS MANAGER
1\1 u. ic at U rsinu ' lIa ' reached
1\1. \V. GOl)SHAT,L. 'IT
l1l. SCHEUUEN
.. :.r. _ .=: .
all advanced stage and the ,tudent
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
with l1111 'ical ability will find ample
G. P. " 'EST, ) 2.
2nd Door above Railroad
opportunity for the developlllent of
H.
INGRA~I
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
hi ' talent: ill the Glee Club,
rTf'AMS:
Ladie . and Gellt'
European. $1.00 per day and up
$1 .
per year, Sillgle copies, 3 cellts. che. tra or Choral ociet)'.
DRESS SHO ~ S REPAIR.ED
American. $2.50 per day and up
with e 'pecia l Il ea tlle
Therefore, let us not be . gri nd "
but rather may we 'how our per- JOHN L. BECHTEL
FRIDAY, SEPT. 23, 1910.
'ol1al it1tere t in any movement or
Funeral Director
inti tu tion that i' cOlll1ected wi th
Furn:ture and Carpet
EDITORIAL
Oll r college.
H. GHISTOCK'S SONS
\Yith this i:. ue the Editorial
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
SOCIETY NOTES
Builders' Supplies
taff of the" \, eekl)" agai 11 take.
up its offiicial dutie:. Yacatioli
CHAFF
DANIEL S. DECKER
i ' o\'er, ano in 1110 t
Midway bet\-veen Broad Street
BARBER
'"I he mi .. cellaneoll program rellStation
and Reading Terminal
Below Railroad
ended far too '0 11, leaying 1111- dered at chaff wa. arranged to
on F ilbprt Street.
completed mallY thing: that \,ve include selection. from the three
H. BART~IAru
The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in
had planned for the slimmer.
FINE
GROCERIES
writer. , Eugene Field, Bret Harte,
PHIL.ADELPHIA
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
,
Nevertheless, 'when vve contemplate and Jame ' \Vhitcol1le Riley.
New. papers alld l\ l ag",~illes.
the greell caml)ll.' and the athletic
"'{Tocal 1'rl'0
fron1
"EI" I "
v
IJa 1.
FRANCES BARHETT
field and roam through the halb
aylor, Brook and Dunn;
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
that ring with word ' of greeting E 'ay, "Engene Field ,"
1\li '
Full line of GENTS' FURNISHI GS
People's Bank Bu'lding
alld good cheer, we cannot help Dunn; Declamation from Field,
MAIN STREET
___ _
feeling glad that we are back agaill Old Day', old Friends," Billmall; JOHN H. CUSTER
at Ursinu', ready t resume our Reading fro111 Field, "Alway
Collegeville Bakery
Excl usively as it shou Id be done
yearly ·'grind."
Did \ve ~ay Right" Cas'el; Es:-;ay,
"Bret
Bread, Cake, Confectionery
NORqISTOWN, PA.
"grind"? That is the one thing!
'
Harte,"
Heinly;
Declamation,
again:t \vhich \\'e should guard. "The Boy ' ," 1\1. Jacob:; Vocal
No college mall or womall. hould
010,
,.\\ ynken,
Blynken, and
(,;ULLF.OF.\,ILLE, PA.
be so thoroughly absorbed ill hi ·
LATEST IN
Nod," 1Iiss Saylor; Es:ay, "James
or her class-work, that they have
FALL SHOE WEAR
l.ou-lIed Iwellt\ - flJlIl lillie!'> flOl1l I'ldladrll'hia,
\\ hitcome Riley." 1\1 iss 1\Iiller;
'Iearollt'of lhe - liche!'>l t'c\lIc;t1 illll,1 I nollleis ill
110 tillle to de\'ote to allY of the
Norristown world. ~I',(klll i,kal~. lIigh sl<l 11<\;11 .Is. {lIiDeclama lion f r0111 Ri Ie) , "Long 6 E. Main St.
velsit) lnlille<i F;l(llily. l,al,o.aloIY Jo:qllil'IIIt'llt.
variolls college acti vi tie:.
Grollp Syslrlll of COlli "es. HXI't'lIst's ~lod~·lale.
A for He Kno\\ ' d," 1\1 is ' Heebller ;
Open 10 "'(,l1Iell as well as ;\Iell. )';xceplillllal
To the He\\' students thi: field of
ac!vHlllages to studelltS t'xpe('lillg lo t'lllt'r the
Reading, Selection frolll Ri ley,
teaching plofessioll. la\\. !lIedit-illt' or l1Iinbtry.
work offer' mallY opportullItle '. " \11
1'1le
\'I:r
B lIr' t
Book of views. offidal hlllleti1ls. <llId ddailecl
' V len
.\ or Id
inforl1lation 011 applicCllioll. Addlt:sl'i.
Po itive1y ullder new manageIf you are ath letically
i tlel i lIed, 1 1'1 1 rOllg I1 " all el' '1 11 tl Ie L all d 0 f
.
ment. Meal served. Oysters in
all . tyle. Chicken and \VafHe
procure . a. footoall stut alld, by 1'1HIS all d vO,
<. .'
"1\1'
, 1
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
JV I
'
C leuren ;
Dillner a pecialty.
your ability, help to uphold the Oratioll, "The pirit of America,"
Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
high
tandard
that
Ursinlls
ha!':l
set
H
b
P'
Du
t
1\ ,f '
"
.
er er;
1ano
e ,
lnl ses
In athlettcs, and at the same tl11le . c 1leuren an d Ba r t man; R ead'Il1g
JACOB REED'S SONS
YOll will be dui llg you r part ill defrolll Bret Harte, "Plain Language
feudillg the hOllor of the institution
frum Truthful
Fames,"
1Ii
to which you have pillued your
Tegtmeier; Schaff Gazette, Ivliss
faith alld allegiance. You may
Brooks.
not be able to lilake the '\ ar 'ity,
Uuder Voluntary exercises the
but the lllall who has been faithful
'ociety was fa yored by a few words
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fill it for
011 the crub team has contributed
of encouragement frolll Rev. l\le '_
you. Or if uncertain as to just \vhat you should
just a ill uch toward wi l111ing the
si nger and a recitation from 1\lis::,
victory as he who has played in hepherd,
\",ear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adthe champion 'hip game, for withvisers and providers. Prices are ne\'er exces'ive.
ZWINGLIAN
out the sen'ice of the scrubs the
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
perfection of the '\"ar it)' could I CUll idering the lack of time
JACOB REED'S SONS
ne,'er he attained.
I that was had by the participallts Clothiers and Outfitters
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WINDSOR HOTEL

I

W

D.

\Villiam R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

N yce's S hoe Sh op
UrsinLIS College

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

If You Have a
Clothes Ideal

for Young Men

142-41-426 l:.hestnut St •• PhilLdel~t.ia

T lit....

VI< ' l

lJ ~

WHl ~ J

l,)f

=

Preshlllell
SOp

t o t lte POCOIIO P in es ()JJ f ,)' 11 C
11 'I d last ] un ' o nd ll ct'd III n l<:clill g and ga" a good rcp rL o f tll
o ll f '1l'11 't'.
II c l>lO ll g lit ba lr
ttl a II Y s 1I g g ~ s t i () II S tl lrl L \v i 11 p ro v
\ a ll1 nh l t o lh
l1l 11l b rs o f tll
o r galliza ti o ll . A hu ge a ll nda n
a t Lh is th e firsL 1ll ~ ,t in g gave ev id 11
of gr at o p po r t lln iti S for
tit V. M.~ . . lhi s y a r . A t a
bU!->lll SS 1Il lin g h lel a ft r th e
r g ul . r m c Li n g th fo ll \ in g 111 11
weI
1 c t cl l o 111 Illb rs hip ill lh
o r ga Il L~n L i() l1 , viz.
' ilri :-. tlIl HIl ,' 13,
R () l )i ll ~O n , ' 12 a 11 d (, e ph a rt , ' 14.

fot' 1'1l'jllllUtioll, a " l ry good proST., P I·lILA.
g l cl lll , tltl' fi r st of th e y nr, w as
nd
pI sl' lI ll'd to a n nltc ll ti \·
a lHli I1 ('C
upplies o f III I lIh · I S a lld , isi t OlS
RELIABLE "HOTOGRAPHIC MAT E RIALS
Ii '1Il la St F l id a )' v II i 11 g ,
W t: dll D 've l llpill~ li d fi l1 i:-; h i ll g" as i l should
hl d Oli'
Pr · Iilllin ar ' to t he lit ra ry C,' r ' is S) ( Tcrg 's, ' 1 J, 1 ct d t o th
Vi 'e Pr si d 11 y l as L s prin g, w as
Homeopathist
ill a n g n ra l cl a nd th e h o n ora r y 111 111 COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
I> rs hi p w as all g lll III d b y th IccO F l' I F 1\[ n i l1 ~ t n ll d Fift h \ \' .
o f I\I rs, ~ reIn, p r c pO Ake Il o l1r ~' l Tl1l i l Q n 11 1. I t o 3 n ll d 7 Lo 9 P 111 . ti o ll lh e re t
l k l l P ho ll ' 52
lr ss o f S hrelll r II <l 1l <l IHl
. C,
II o wl a lld , Pr o fe~sor o f IIi: to r ' .
'1 h e progra m o l1 si sLed f 1Il1lsi
Practisin . Phy icia n
el l se le' t i( )}l s b y Q l1 a " <1 11(1
[i sscs
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
I I a i 11 Cl II d F i:-. he r ; R 'i ta l i 0 11 , I iss

1

Wm. H. Corson, M. D.

S. B. Horning, M. D.

nnd

()ll1 0re s

110\' ( r tltis h l OfUl ('OIIIl!I,

I UPP b NH E IMf: I{,..
LAMPECI ' NE W
CLOTII E S.

,11('

\\'('.1 1 illg-

C tllCI\ ( iO, HilI!
O R K COLLJ:( H!

T he nre hlli1Le)lI('ss 1 foryoll lI gllI(, lI
wh o desi r e' s lI n p a lid gi Ilgl'1' i ll 1I1l'i r
(' IOU I 'S, 'l'hn'll' IIHH \ (' ill ('. '(' 11Isi\'(' de !-.ig- I1 Ra ll cl \\l'UVl'SH l1d tailol('d ill !hol ollg ll .

1>1e<l II lOd<. 1s

S. MOSH E lfl
Pottstown's Sole ()istrihutlllg Agent
TRY

HOPPINO

AT

Ttl h

Ellis Mills Store
Pottstown's Up-to-Date

SEMINARY NOTES
Beac h ; De'IHllI a t io ll , I\li ss R a pp ;
D partment Store
T a lk ) J.,<l llglH: r; Essay,
\V es l ;
'1 It Se lll i li n r ' ar \,v as form a ll ,
Rea dill g,
l k ltl ley;
Imp ro11lpt u
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